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Let the Market Meet our Housing Needs

Peter D. Salins

Good even ing. It is i ndeed a great privilege to be here this evening
as one of the speakers in the Catherine Bauer Wurster Lecture Series. I
am here in the interests of ideological balance. Or, to put it more sim
ply, I ' m the bad guy. It has fal len to me to be the defender of the hated
Reagan-B ush do-noth i ng pol icies wh ich, accord ing to Peter Dreier,
drove American housing markets i nto the ground. To be cal l ed upon to
defend the market at Berkeley is about as comfortable a position as de
fending socialism before the U .S. Cha'Tiber of Commerce. B ut what
the heck: if I have survived doing this kind of th ing for twenty-odd
years in New York, I certai n ly can do it once aga i n here in Berkeley.
After a l l these years, I sti l l love preaching to the unconverted.
Housing and Markets

Let me begin by trying to narrow the gap between Peter Dreier and
myself-at least a l ittle. I w i l l acknowledge that we rea l ly don't have
pure hous i ng markets. And I th i n k Peter w i l l acknowledge that we
can't do anyth ing about housing without markets.
Beyond this poi nt of agreement, we rea l ly do hav.e some substantial
differences. At one extreme-the extreme I am aga i nst-there rea l ly is
a profound hostil ity towards private markets i n general , and private
housing markets in particular. Those at this extreme hold it as an arti
cle of faith that the private sector is fundamenta l ly i ncapable of serving
the housing needs of a large chunk of the population; that housing
should not be treated as a consumer good at all, but rather as a social
good or public uti l ity; and that government actions are always needed
to promote equ ity in housing qual ity and communal social relations i n
housing envi ronments. T h i s was very m uch the attitude espoused by
Catherine Bauer Wurster. (I ndeed, if she is aware of my being here to
night, she is almost certa i n ly spi n n i n g in her grave.) It's also the pre
vai l i ng bel ief system of most of my col leagues and friends in New
York.
The opposite attitude, the opposite model, the opposite bel ief sys
tem-the one that I ' m here ton ight to defend and articulate-holds that
housing is i ndeed a consumer good . And nowhere more so than in the
U n i ted States. I further bel ieve that the government sector cannot and
should not supply consumer goods; that only the private sector can get
consumer preferences right; that only in a private market can consum
ers get va l ue for thei r (or even for someone else's) dol lar; and that only
i n private markets can consumers get sufficient choice.
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A coro l lary t o this be l ief system is that pol icy measures adopted i n
the name o f eq uity which r u n counter t o private markets should be
viewed skeptica l ly. I nevitably, somewhere between lofty pol icy goa l s
and t h e implementation o f these goa ls is t h e messy world o f pol itics.
And pol itics i nvariably subverts even the best of eq u itable i ntentions.
Whether we are tal k i n g about rent regu lation, affordable housing i n
itiatives, or p l a i n old l ow-income housing subsidies, many of the
greatest benefic iaries of housing pol icies are those who are least de
servi ng. And many of the people that pay for these programs and pol i
cies are, if not poor, at least l ittle more than m idd le-income.
A few m i n utes ago, Marc We iss wanted to take cred it for the won
derfu l i m provement i n U .S . housing conditions that has occurred si nce
the end of the Second World War. In the name of the private market, I
too would l i ke to take cred it for that i m provement. I th i n k it's s i m ply
amaz i n g that i n a few decades, we have bui lt more than SO m i l l ion
spacious, comfortable, modern and largely unsubsidized hous i ng
un its. The private market, operating more or less w ithout government
subsid ies, i s what has rea l l y made the d i fference in housing qual ity in
this country d u r i ng the last half-century.
B ut I did not come here ton ight to make an abstract case for the pri
vate housing m arket, nor to bash those who oppose the market. Hous
i ng cond itions are far from opti m a l . There is sti l l m uch that rem a i n s to
be. done. Even by the crass and messy standards of our consumerist so
c iety, there is a role for appropri ate government housing i n itiatives.
Let me suggest that many of the housing problems that we a l l com
p l a i n about are the result of not too many, but too few market i n itia
tives. For the housing pol icy i n itiatives of the future-let's even use the
grandiose ph rase, the housing pol icy i n itiatives of the 2 1 st century-to
work, that is, to do more good than the wel l-i ntentioned but margi nal
efforts of the past, we need to be clear about the housing prob lems we
face. In look i ng at our nation's housing problem's we th ree m ight find
some common ground.
Reth inking Housing N eeds

The people least wel l served by today's housing markets are not
m iddle-i ncome Yuppie fi rst-time home buyers. They are not even fe
male heads-of-households. Many of today's housing pari ahs are not
members of fam i ly households at a l l . They are s i ngles: young s i ngles,
old si ngles, male and female si ngles, low-i ncome si ngles, and s i ngles
who are physica l ly and menta l ly d i sabled. S i ngles, as a group, are the
poorest Americans, poorer even than those who are female heads of
fam i l ies. Their i ncome on average is less than SO percent of the U . S.
household med i a n . The homeless are merely the most abject segment
of th i s pop u l ation.
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The lowest-i ncome members of this population do not rea l ly need
apartments, subsid ized or otherwise. They cannot mai nta i n apart
ments. They need rooms, rooms i n hotels, i n room ing houses, i n other
people's homes, in congregate care fac i l ities, and in group homes. The
U .S. is today awash in spare rooms. Yet, i ron ical ly, the private housing
market is neither encouraged, nor i n many locations even perm itted, to
offer individual rooms for rent. If individual rooms were ava i l able,
many of the si ngles who today are priced out of the housing market
wou ld be able to afford adeq uate housing.
My second point concerns racial discrim i nation. Racial d i scrim i na
tion, even more than poverty, is the most serious housing problem
faced by African-Americans and other m i norities. D i scri m i n ation mani
fests itself i n the form of obstacles to the purchase of housing and the
securing of mortgages. Discrim i nation l i m its the choice of dwe l l ings in
neighborhoods, especially suburban ones. The correct response to dis
cri m i n ation should not be to engi neer integration, or to fund a dual
housing market. The best response to racial d i scrim i nation is to attack
the problem head-on by vigorously enforcing anti-d iscr i m i n ation laws,
and pursuing those who d iscri m i n ate.
My th i rd point: What concerns Americans of a l l races and classes,
far more than substandard dwel l i ngs, are unsatisfactory housing envi
ronments. Dwel l i ng qual ity has improved enormously over the last 50
years, thanks mostly to the vigorous activities of the private housing
market. At the same time, however, neighborhood quality has de
c l i ned . Low- and moderate-income m i nority fam i l ies are trapped in de
teriorating and unsafe inner-city neighborhoods. M idd le-income city
dwel lers feel threatened by the growing sq ualor surround i ng them .
Even m iddle- and h i gh-i ncome suburban ites are d ispi rited by the va
pid ity and chaos of the larger suburban environment.
My fourth and fi nal point: as a nation, our si ngle biggest housing
challenge is to susta i n the existing viable stock of housi ng: not to build
new housing or new neighborhoods, but to mai nta i n and perhaps even
upgrade our existing housing and neighborhoods. And the key factor
in susta i n i ng dwel l i ngs is not money but the efforts and behavior of its
occupants.
Rethinking Housing Programs

We three may agree on some of these problems, but where I think
we most rad ical ly d isagree is i n the area of pol icy solutions. Let me of
fer th ree sets of dos and don 'ts to guide the 2 1 st century housing pol i
cies of the C l i nton adm i n i stration, the Gore adm i n i stration, and who
ever comes afterwards.
Fi rst of a l l , don't even th ink about prod uction subsidies. They are
expensive, they are i nefficient, and most of a l l they are beside the
point. Cycl ical market fl uctuations swamp the meager i mpacts of pro1 02
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d uction subsid ies. During the last two boom and bust cyc les, mortgage
interest rates and housing prices have had a m uch bigger i m pact on
housing prod uction than even the most ambitious set of subsid ies
would have had. Moreover, the regulations tied to prod uction subsi
d ies typica l l y raise prod uction costs by more than the subsidies them
selves red uce them .
Two: Do th i n k about consumer subsid ies. Yes, vouchers. Make sure,
however, that they are d i stributed under some meani ngfu l concept of
horizontal equ ity-that is, to the households that have the h i ghest w i l l
i ngness to pay for improved housing but the least a b i l ity to pay. And
make sure that they are spent only for dwel l i ngs of reasonable cost. In
other words, make them efficient. An efficient housing voucher pro
gram would stretch our existing housing program doll ars further, and
i m prove the welfare of voucher recipients.
T h i rd, m ake sure that they can be used anywhere i n a metropol itan
area, and perhaps even anywhere in the U n ited States. The best way of
doing th is, of i m plementing a fai r system of consumer subsid ies, is
through the tax system . Peter has poi nted out that the tax system is al
ready being used to provide consumer housing subsid ies and that they
are d isproportionately goi n g to the wrong people-those with the
h i ghest i ncomes who are able to afford the most expensive homes.
let's reform the tax system to make sure that embedded housing su b si
di�s go to the right people.
Government as Market-Enabler

Beyond i m proving the tax system, is there a role for government i n
housing pol icy? Peter a n d Marc m ight be surprised to hear this, but
yes, I th i n k there is. Government is good at doing some thi ngs, often
big thi ngs. G overnment is rea l ly our most effective mechan ism for
bui lding m u n icipal i n frastructure and for providing the services to sus
tai n it. I ncreasi ngly, however, the role of plan n i ng and b u i l d i ng subur
ban i n frastructu re is being delegated to private housing developers
whose u ncoord i n ated efforts have created m uch of the development
chaos that is typical of suburban areas. Developers b u i l d i n frastructure
solely for the benefit of thei r developments' occupants. M u n icipal ities
can b u i l d i n frastructure that benefits an enti re area. U n fortunately,
many urban m u n icipal ities can no longer afford to mai nta i n the i nfra
structure they al ready have.
Here is a case where publ ic money m ight be wel l spent: where gov
ernments-local government aided by state and federal funds-can do
what they're suppose to d o. And what the private sector is not sup
posed to do: b u i l d and m a i ntai n residential i n frastructu re, especial ly
parks and recreational faci I ities.
Yet by far-and this is the punch l i ne for ton i ght-the most i mpor
tant contribution that government can make to housing pol icy is to
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take away imped iments to a truly consumer-responsive housing mar
ket. What we need is more variation in housing quality-not the de
facto variation created by deterioration and neglect, but i ntended vari
ation i n size, dwel l i ng type, and location that consumers real ly want.
The major factors fettering greater housing choices are the develop
ment and occupancy regulations that pervade housing markets, espe
cially suburban housing markets. Excessive regu lation is the reason the
poor can not find modest-but-decent dwel l i ngs they can afford, and the
reason why the growing army of American si ngles cannot find decent
rooms or sma l l apartments in su itable env i ronments. The l ack of
choice engendered by excessive regu lation is the reason that racial
discrim i n ation succeeds i n trapping m i norities i n central cities. It is
also the reason why the nee-trad itional town plan n i ng rhetoric and
concepts of someone l i ke Andres Duany l ook so attractive. Steri le and
al ienating subd ivision and zon ing codes m ust go, or be sign ificantly
modified. So too should cost-raisi ng, new-age Cal iforn ia style growth
controls.
The steri le and segregated housing envi ronments that no one here
l i kes are not the prod ucts of the private housing market. They are the
prod ucts of stri ngent government regulation; of a particular form of
anti-market activity entirely different from the market-substituting ac
tivities that Peter was tal k i ng about. An unfettered local housing mar�
ket would give us m uch greater d iversity in housing types and sizes,
wou ld j uxtapose diverse dwe l l ing types, wou ld foster more conven ient
mixes of commercial and residential development, and wou ld give us
greater densities with i n existi ng commun ities and greater compactness
with i n metropol itan areas. Both Andres Duany and Tony Downs, from
rad ica l ly different perspectives, make this same point: Our planned
suburban envi ronments, with their rigid segregation of land uses and
thei r biases toward low densities, are not consumer-driven; they are
regu lation-driven. In fact, a l l of the vibrant urban and suburban com
mun ities that we cherish-from the h i l ls of San Francisco to the pleas
ant rai l road suburbs of New York-are the prod uct of a pre-regulatory
era of urban development. If we deregulate local housing markets and
thereby a l l ow them to respond to the fu l l diversity of consumer de
mands-i ncluding new development, redevelopment, and the retro
fitting of existing development-many of the housing problems faced
by Americans, especially racial d iscrimi nation, could be sign ificantly
ame l iorated, without substantial i ncreases i n public subsidies.
Now, how is th is to be done? Before anyth i ng can be done the
planning and housing commun ity must be convi nced that the market
is an a l ly rather than an enemy of housing reform . I would hope that
our friends in the White House w i l l get th is message. It's a message
that is gradually bei ng made not j ust by me, but by many others. It's a
message that is gradually penetrating the consciousness of our states,
and it's the states that real ly hold the keys to reform ing l ocal housing
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pol icies. M y role here ton i ght is not t o set o u t a programmatic bl ue
print for local regulatory reform . At th is poi nt, I ' m j ust trying to raise
the consciousness of the p l a n n i n g com m u n ity.
So, let me leave you w ith what I see are the cho ices confronting
American hous ing pol icy. We can conti n ue the cou nter-market hous
ing reform po l icies of the last twenty years-the very policies that Peter
and Marc embrace. With great expenditures of rhetoric, paperwork, ef
fort, and funds, these reforms have been engaged in the fut i l e task of
trying to offset in tiny ways the housing harms and i neq u ities created
by m uch larger m i sgu ided public efforts. On the other hand, instead of
cont i n u i n g to pursue this S i syphean approach of rol l ing a few hous i n g
ame l ioration stones uph i l l, I suggest that we c a n work t o keep t h e ava
lanche of m arket-d istorting government regulations from tumbl i n g
down t h e mounta i n i n t h e fi rst place.
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